Principal & Parents’ Morning Tea
Thursday 27th May, 9.30am

家長與校長晨間茶敘    學部모님과 교장선생님과의 모닝티

When:    Thursday 27th May, 9.30am
Venue:   To be confirmed
Topic:   “Teaching Styles in the EPS Classroom”

This morning tea provides a rare opportunity to observe modern classroom teaching methods at our school. Parents will be invited to watch lessons in operation.

After the classroom 'tours', Ms Leitch will explain some of the teaching methods used and how you can support your child at home. There will also be a Question & Answer session with Mr Witney and Ms Leitch.

Translators will be available in Mandarin, Cantonese and Korean. Babies and toddlers welcome!    Enquiries: Christine Lucas (P&C): 0405 275463 or pc@eastwood.nsw.edu.au

If you wish to attend, please complete the form below and return no later than Monday 24th May:

ATTENDANCE FORM FOR PRINCIPAL’S MORNING TEA
Please return this form to the school office ASAP (no later than Monday 24th May)

如果願意參加，請把以下便條填妥在5月24日前放學校的公事信箱內

☑ YES! I wish to attend the morning tea on 27th May at 9.30am

Parent’s name ___________________________ Child’s class __________

We will place parents into small groups to visit two classrooms. Please indicate your preferred classroom group:

K-2 (  ) Year 3-6 (  ) BOTH (  )

Translation assistance? 翻譯需求是哪種語言?
Korean 한국어 □    Cantonese 廣東話 □    Mandarin 普通话 □

Do you have a question for Mr Witney?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________